
For ages 8
and over
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Requires3"AA"alkaline
batteries(notincluded).

.& WARNING:
CHOKING HAZARD - Small parts.

Not for childrenunder3 years.

Contents:.MOTORIZED PLA YSET.6 FIGURES IIPleaseremoveeverythingfromthe packageandcompareto the contentsshownhere.
If anyitemsaremissing,pleasecall1-800-524-TOYS.

Keeptheseinstructionsfor futurereferenceastheycontainimportantinformation.
50703-0920
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Place Harry into slot in front of
school and move rock to the right.
School magically opens.

Place knight in
slot as shown.
Press button to '
rotate knight, .
and watch
Hedweg fly
into room.
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Turn on main switch at rear of castle.

Place figure into the library
slot; mov~ table to right to
release tf:1escreaming book.

Place Harry onto the hallway. He will
circle through the "Great Hall" and as
he passes the table, food will
"magically" appear.
NOTE: Both doors must be
shut to close up the school.
Move rock to the left to turn
off the power.

Place Harry onto
stool in front of

cauldron and
move stool to the

right to make
potion "boil" over.
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Move lever
to left to pop
up the owlry.
Push down
to close.

Place figure in slot
at left and tpe troll
in the center slot.
Press bLitton to
club the troll. DRAWBRIDGEDOOR

Rear of school features a fold down
drawbridge door, a secret storage
bin and a door to view Harry pass
through the hall or to recover him if
he gets stuck.

Place Harry in slot in front of door
and any other figure in slot left of
table. Move table to the left to
make Harry invisible.

FEATHER

t>>>
Place figure in slot
and move broom to
the right to levitate
the feather.



INSTALL/REPLACE
BATTERIES

Removebatterycoverwitha
Phillipsscrewdriver(notincluded)
andsetaside.Insertthree"AA"
alkalinebatteries(notincluded)as
shownandreplacebatterycover.

USEONLYALKALINEBATTERIES:
Toymaynotfunctionor operatewith
otller typesof batteries.

If thereisnosound,turnmainswitchOFF
thenONtocheckbeforereplacing
batteries.

Hogwarts School electronic playset can be
connected to activate all the other playsets.
(Sold separately, subject to availability.)
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BATTERYSAFETYINFORMATION:
1. Non-rechargeablebatteriesarenot to berecharged.

;
2. Rechargeablebatteriesaretoberemovedfromthetoybeforebeingc~arged.

3. Rechargeablebatteriesareonlytobechargedunderadultsuperv(sion.

4. Donot mix alkaline,standard(carbon-zinc),or rechargeable(nickel-cadmium)batteries.

5. Do notmix oldandnewbatteries.

6. Onlybatteriesofthesameorequivalenttypeasrecommendedaretobeused.

7. Batteriesareto beinsertedwiththecorrectpolarity.

8. Exhaustedbatteriesareto beremovedfrom the toy.

9. Thesupplyterminalsarenot to beshort-circuited.

10. Disposeof batteriessafely. Do notdisposeof in a fire asthe batteriesmayexplodeor leak.

11. Productswith non-replaceablebatteriesarenot to bedisposedof in a fire asthe batteriesinsidemayexplodeor
leak.Disposeof batteriessafely.

2-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

Mattei, Inc.warrantsto the original consumerpurchaserthat this productwill be free of defectsin
materialor workmanshipfor two years (unlessspecified in alternatewarranties)from the date of
purchase.If defective,returnthe productalongwith proofof the dateof purchase,postageprepaid,to
ConsumerRelations,636GirardAvenue,EastAurora,NewYork14052forreplacementor refundatour
option.Thiswarrantydoesnotcoverdamageresultingfrom unauthorizedmodification,accident,misuse
or abuse.In no eventshall we be responsiblefor incidental,consequential,or contingentdamages
(exceptin thosestatesthatdo not allowthis exclusionor limitation).Valid only in U.S.A.Thiswarranty

" givesyouspecificlegal rightsandyou mayalso haveother rightswhichvaryfrom stateto state.Some
statesdo not allowthe exclusionof incidentalor consequentialdamages,so the aboveexclusionsor
limitationsmaynotapplyto you.

Sendonlythe productto the addressabove.Sendall correspondenceto ConsumerRelations,Mattei,
Inc.,333ContinentalBlvd.,EISegundo,California90245-5012U.S.A.Or you mayphoneus toll-freeat
1-800-524-TOYS,Monday-Friday,8:00a.m.-6:00 p.m.EasternTime.OutsideU.S.A.,seetelephone
directoryfor Matteilisting.

CONSUMER INF.ORMATION.
YOUCANTElLIT'SMAHELI'"Callus

~ toll-freeorwritewithanycommentsor

~; questionsaboutourproductsorservice.
-' Monday-Friday8.00a.m.-B.OOp.m.
~ .!!=Or EasternTirne.OutsideU.S.A.,see
;1i '. ,#" telephonedirectoryforMatteilisting.
1':: ConsumerRelations,Mattei,Inc.
~ . 333 ContinentalBlvd.
:E EISegundo,CA90245USA

1(800) 524- TOYS

WEAREDEDICATEDTOQUALITYPRO~UCTS.

HARRYPOTTER,characters,names and related indicia are trademarks of
riii6'J Warner Bros.@ 2001.
~ WB Shield: TM & @ 2001 Warner Bros.

Used under license.
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Mattei Australia Pty.Ltd., Richmond, Victoria 3121.
Consumer Advisory Service 1800 800 812 (valid only in Australia).
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